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To Cure Catarrh "LEG CANE" LATEST THING FOR WOMEN
H'tTrtmirw
u;.,..r.

Purify the Blood MOVIEH
ji:(T.tKi:s

HYPNOTIZE
p!tf:.um:n H

Reason it Out, Whero Does it
Start the Mucus From?

Innmralile catarrh sufferers hare
cans tUtmaelves by pi.rlriluif tlntlr blond
with H. 8. 8. Catarrh often Invadca tlie
entire aynli'in before It clinkri the naanl
paaaaicea. It become to chronic and ex-

tensive that the atnma'ti, liver, kidneys,
broorlilal tubee and moat of tli glands
are Involved without amh aorluua condi-
tions being reallxrd. Catarrh mar b
tb reault of some serloua blood trouble
of former and tbla la only one of
the many peculiar effiHta of liny lire blond.
Wow 8. 8. 8., la It Influence upon the
oiucuua surfacea, cauai'g tlioae catarrhal
excretions to be changed or converted
Into a auUtance anlly, quickly, and nat-
urally eipelM from the body. It ao
changes tlila mucin that It Is not to
ropy, clogging atuS that pluga the none,
rbokee the throat, causes severe bowel
trouble, uparta the at"maeh and contain-Inate- e

the food Jt'wt entering tbe blood.
It la often difficult t convince catarrb
eunVrers that chronic cough, cheat palna,
gagging, fettj breath and other avmp-tom- a

are only the local evidence of deep
eated trouble. (Jet a bottle of 8. 8. 8.

today and try It. You will art good
real benefit and aon be aware of

gradual cleaning up and a check to the
progress and danger of catarrh. Avoid
pubatltutea. 8. 8. H. la prepared only by
The flwlft Co., tit Hwlft Hide,
Atlanta, tia. 1 hey conduct a medical de-

partment fr fre edvlce that la worth
while ronaultlrx.

I'AIR ARE MARRIED
10,000 MILES APART

IENVEIl. Jnn. 25. MIm Eugenia
Campbell, Colorado Kurlngs aoclety
Klrl, was married by proxy to John
Tleter Scholten, a Hollunder, who Is
now In Java. 10.000 mllea away. liar-ve- y

Deuell, who never saw Scholten,
acted aa proxy bridegroom, and a Sir)
unknown to the bride acted aa proxy
bride In Java.

"1" GLADDENS

SOIJffl FEET

"TIZ" malea aore, burning, tired feet
fairly dance with delight. Away go the
ax hea and paina, tlie corn', callousca,
blisters and bunions.

"TIZ" drawa
out the acide and
poisons that puff
un your feet No
matter how hard
you work, bow
Ions you !anee,
how far you
walk, or hove long
you remain on
jour f.et, "TIZ-bri-

ng

reatful
foot comfort
--HZ" ! won
derful fir tired.

acbinc, swollen, smarting feet Your fet
jitat tinple for joy; alioca never burt or

Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now from
any drujrgiat or department itore. Tnl
foot torture forever wear smaller abocs,
keep your feet freab, awect an4 happy.

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES --cr:

HOT TAUALES

CHILLI CON GAME
SPANISH STYLE

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
FIRST CLASH BERVICH

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bta.
Phnn I7 Pendleton. Ore

SPECIAL
This Week
Reduced Prices

on all
rtubbsr Goods
Including Faultless
Wearever Waterbot-tie- s

and Household
Rubber Gloves.

Tallman t Co.
Leading Drugtato
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Mian Margaret ArbucKle la leading

aoclety at Palm flench FU.. with a
cane, which all other aoclety women

there are taking up. Thia la aald to

be the very latent thing at the beach

Position of This Nation

(Continued from page one.)

Proteat made to France for Inter-
fering with German ra"w"ngera on

American venael off Colombia.
Search of American on high

aeaa for Germana and Austrlang pro-teate-

Representation made to Japan and
Great firltaln aalnnt rre-senc- of
their warships off American porta.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25. The Uni-

ted Htntea government Issued yesterv
day a lengthy defense of Its Interpre-
tation of the rlirhts and duties of a
neutral In the European war.

The. document, prepared 1y Presl-de- nt

Wilson. Secretary Prysn and
Counsellor Ijinsln, of the state de-

partment, after several days of con-

sultation, was made public In the
form of a letter from the secretary
of state to Senator Stone, of Missouri,
chairman of the senate committee on
foreign relations.

While the letter Is a reply to an
Inquiry from Senator Stone, for Infor-
mation as a result of complaints
made In the press and In letters from
various parts of the country charging
the Washington government with un-

fairness to Germany and Austria. It
also Is Intended as a pronouncement
of policy on some questions of neu-
trality previously unexplained.

Iuty of Ilolllffcivnt Ioflnrl.
After answering 19 specific charges

nnd calling attention to the fact that
the United States has promptly ta-

ken to task Great as well aa
Germany and every government which
In any way has Infringed upon the
rights of this country, the letter con-

cludes with the following declaration
on the much discussed question of ex-

portation of war munitions:
"If any American citizens, partlc-an- a

of Germany and Austria-Hungar- y,

feel that this administration la acting
In a way Injurious to the cause of
those countries, this feeling results
from the fact that on the high seas
the German and Austro-Hungarln- n

naval power la thus far inferior to
the British, It is the business of a
belligerent operating on the high seas
not the duty of a neutral, to prevent
contraband from reaching an enemy.

FM'tfl ncvoal(l for First Time,
In the course of the letter's discus

sion of the various charges made, the
following facts, hitherto undisclosed,
were revealed for the first time:

That the Canadian government re
cently naked the United States for
permission to ship "war equipment"
ncros Alnskn to the pea and the re-

quest was refused.
That the United States has sent a

vigorous protest to France because
some Gorman pnssengers on an Am- -,

erlcan ship plying between two ports
In Colombia were forced by a board-
ing crew from a French cruiser to
sign a promise not to participate In
the war. This procedure was declared
In the American noto to be an "un
warranted exerclso of Jurisdiction over
American vessels In which thla gov-

ernment will not acquiesce."

and ,U having a tremendous vogue.
MIkh Arbuckle carries the cane about
with her to help her along the aandy
beach. The handle ahowa distinctly
the outline of a woman'a leg, from the
knee down, delicately carved In wood.

That sharp representation also
were made to another of the allied
governments because search was con-
ducted on the high sea on an Ameri
can ship for Austrian and German
passengers. The name of the offend-
ing government was not revealed. .

That December 15, last, the Ger-
man ambassador, by direction of hi
government, delivered a memorial to
the United States government, declar-
ing that "under the general principles
of International law no exception can
be taken to neutral state letting war
material go to Germany's enemies
from or through neutral country."

j That representations were made
both to Japan and Great Britain
against the continued presence of
their warships off American port and
that the proteats were fTi each case
heeded.

That since the announcement of
the Washington government' disap-
proval of war loads none ho been
made by foreign governments in this
country. A distinction Is drawn offl-- 1

dally for the first time between loans
floated by popular subscription and
urge credit transactions for the pur-

chase of war auppliea, the state de-
partment revealing that it haa no ob-

jection to the latter.
In a general way, the letter set

forth that rule of neutrality have
been promulgated by the American
government without discrimination
and have been applied with equal
fairness to all concerned. It cites In-

stances of violations of Germany and
Great Britain and asserts that protest
have been unhes'tatlngly entered, re-
gardless of the country offending.

a rF.xnLTCTo?r interview.

Mr. Knlglit TvlbJ Ills Experlcnc.

Tlie following brief account of an
Interview with a Pendleton man four
year ago, and Its aequel, will be read
with keen interest by every citizen.

G. W. Knight, retired farmer. 513
Franklin street, Pendleton, says:
"For eight or ten years I was trou
bled by pains through my back and
kidneys and sometimes In my side
I had to get up several times at night
to pass the kidney secretions and
there was a great deal of sediment In

them, that looked like brick dust. I
tried a box of Doan's Kidney. Tills
and they soon relieved the backache
and regulated the action of my kid
neys." (Statement Btvcn May 17,

1910.)

OVER. TWO YEARS LATER Mr
Knight said: "All I said about
Doan's Kidney nils when I recom-
mended them several years ago, holds
good. You may continue to publish
my statement for the benefit of oth-
er kidney sufferers."

Price 50c, nt all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Knight had. Fostcr-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

CLEVELAND, ()., Jan. 2.",.

"Mental thrllln caused by serma-tlon- al

motion picture deterior-
ate the mind. Fifty per cent of
moving . picture films today
hypnotize, demoralize and are
emotionally dangerous. They
Incite and pervert emotions.
Nothing In the films I normal,
everything is accentuated."

These are the view of the
Rev. Hugh Blrney, Cleveland
"probing pastor" who Investigat-
ed motion picture houxes here.
He would tone down the movies
and has put his views before
Mayor Newton D. Baker to be
rnii (In the basis of either state
or tnunlclpul legislation.

Excellent for ftomai Troabla
"Chamberlain's Tablet are Just

fine for stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
O. C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. "I was both.
ered with thla complaint for ome
time and frequently had bilious at
tacks. Chamberlain' Tablets afford
ed me great relief from the first,
and since taking one bottle of them
I feel like a different person." For
sale by all dealers. Adv.

ATTENTION, BOSTON!
BEANS GO TO WAH

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 25. Follow-in- g

the receipt from the Italian gov
ernment by a produce Jobber here of
an order for 20,000 sack of pink
beans, the price of that staple Im-

mediately jumped 40 cents per hun-
dred pounds. Jobbers here declared
the order was but the first of many
that are to come. The Italian gov-

ernment Is reported to have bought
400.000 sacks of white beans in Mich-
igan within the lst month.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

TtaKind Yea Have 'Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of
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Will Open Again Thursday
Morning' 9 a. m. Jan. 28th,
Watch for big poster and
advertisement this paper
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step to your telephone
JUST tell Central "One".
We'll call for the order and
guarantee to please you.

NO MATTER WHAT PRINTING

NEEDS MAY BE, WE CAN FILL THEM
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